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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. A. MARKHAM,

SURGEON IDSXTIST, Central Point.

All my line done in the best man-
ner. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physican And Surgeon,
Central Poixt, Oregox.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

II. K. II ANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La- w,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Oflicc Up stairs in Orth's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Onice in Mrs. McCully's build,
ing, corner of California and Fifih streets.

G- - U. AIKEN', M. D.,

naYSICIAN'AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, ORECJOX.

opposltn P. J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's D.spensary.
Residence on Fourth Su, r:.osilc M. E.
Church.

( alls promptly attended t , day and night.

MARTIN VIW.MAX, M. D.

nHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, ORKGOS.

. fafllcc In Orth's" brick. Resi-
dence on California street.

P. DO WELL,

A T T 0 R N STx. AT-Ta--

Jacksonville, )RKUt."f.

AIllmslnMs PlvM In nrhn.I. will rmlre prompt
to collecttentl-jn- . attention gireu

tions.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kota 7 ?ab to, Rea'. Estate Agent and

Collate r

TaoUaonvillo, Or.
I mike conveyancing and furnishing

of land titles a specially. Loans

nc.diated and c: lections made. All
business intrusted lo my caro will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

A2NTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGOK.

, KXUsCTF.D AT AH
M5f-- I Lonclilni; pas an

!anilnltfren.iii-i!irrH,i"- i

Office nn.1 re.Uenc. on corner I aou

fifth streets.

m.-9-
. (if Din. L. B. STKARNf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

51 TtORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

ROBras 2 and 4 Strowbridge's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Jrillprartlce InallCcnrtsor Record In the State ot

Oreton an Wahshlnston Territory, and par
attention to liuslneis in Federal Conrts.

G" B. R0STEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircutting

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKER.

FOR

liadie3 and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leecliingj
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 1L 1877.

woTics.
This is to give notice tba' I have given

Hiv son, Peter Chavner, his time, and I
will not be responsible lor debts of his
contraction. THOS. CHAVNER

Durdaiie Ics, Dec- - 1, 1883

OTJL"tioi3L2

Remember that cverv real "Singer Sew.
ing Machine lias this Trade Mark cast in-
to the iron stand and embedded in thj
arm nf ib machine.

Ik Mm
11

Any machine now being offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines
but not having the Trade Mark above

are not machines of our manu-
facture, and we hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. e. gore;
as he is the only person who has the

G2MJINE SINGER MACHINES
for sale in Jackson Countv.

THE SINGER MFG. CO.,
W. B. Fry, Mxnager, Portland.

WINTER OPEMSG
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Store.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and comp'ete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS. LACES,

CcnllcmrnV nnd Ladies' HanJkcrcliiefs

Call and see them at the building form
crly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Culilbr-uiistrjL-- t.

MRS. P.P. PRIM.

-

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE WILT XAJIE.

SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in fuur sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuitioii, per term, $10.00
Music 15.00
Dniwinc and 8.00
Bed and'Bcdding 8.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

Primary, per term, ? 3.00
Junior, " . 0.00
Prep.iratoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.03

Pupils received at ,iny time, and special
atlcnlioa is paid to p'.uicular studic3 in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

m mum
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HOTEL PEIC5ES

AT THE

SL0VER IIOTEL-BOAR- D

AN. LODGING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

THE BEST ACCOMODATION

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Travellers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best slopping place on the road.
Plenty hay and grain ana stamc room can
be had at all timps and good meals can be
had at Ash Heald's at tha Bridge. The
patronace of the pub ic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS. CHAVNER.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M, Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be bad at this houso at the most reasona.
ble rates.

rSJ-- An excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Liquor Home.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brow
cry. Lager Seer for sale and delivered al
the usual price.

31ns, J. Wettereh.
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JACKSONVrUoR ORJGOIS, JANUARY 19. ISS4

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

AT NEWMAH FISBEBS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

Bo not sendyour
money away lut

buy at home.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I be.ij to notify the public that from this
time lorward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I shall sell out mv
entire stock of merchandise, consisting o"f
Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes. Clothing vr
at such prices that good3 are bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

FECI .V. KTOTIC33.
Those indebted to me by note or book

account are requested to come lorward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have money. NEWMAN FlfiHER.

Jacksonville, pril 22, 1882.

II-- S. SALUOi9
U. S. nOTEL BUILDIXG, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. Pv!c(ENZIS, PR&PM

HAVING ASSUMED THE
ot ibis resort, I propos-keepin-

it stocked with he finest 1 rands
of

WINE?, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receirc a call from
all who wish the btst in my line. Sat-
isfaction nssur. d. T. T. AicKENZIE.

PILOT HOOK HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

S. J. Curtis, .JProprip.fccrr.

mf1. - mm
m

'Havins fltlctl"ub a cwVorta"i?o TmF
commmlioba house on the soiit u ;i!'i of J

me &iskij-o- u kutiuiuain, 1 in prcrrareu 10
funiifli the best accommodations lor man
ar.d beast at rates. A good
road has been eu. to the proposed tunnel,
only distance off. I mean to givo
Mitisfucliou and therefore invite eery-bod- y

to sio me a call.
E. J. Cuiitis.

Pilot Rock, July 7, 1883.

ST. CHARLSS HOTBL,
C'ornrr I'ruul and llorrlaon, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This botci is thorough'y l. Con-tain- s

120 eiegantiy lurnishcil suits and
sing e rooms, hich have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and lrom all trains ana
boats.

S, P. HANKA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oxegon,

In CVoncmiller's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-

pared lo do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. BANNA.
July 14, 1880.

MOBAr & CHAJ,E'S

Jaclsonville .0 REG OX.

HAVING OPENED A SALOON ON
street v.e ask for a share

of the public pationage and promise good
treatment in every case. We keep none
but the best of liqnois, wines and cigars,
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us
and be convinced.

MORAT & CHALE.

Valuable Land Tor Sale.
The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ol

valuab e lard lor sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen m les from Jack-
sonville Will be so'd in a body for 10
per acre or in 1G0 or 820 ncre lots at from
$1."j to $20 per acre. For particulars ad-

dress or call on A. L. Johnson. Land
Agent, or WM. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

A'.xxtcci.
150 ordsmixed dry nine nnd fir woo

and several thousand bushels of crair ared
wanted at the Rogue River Distillei v lor
which cash will be paid. Apply to the
undersigned in Jacksonville

N. K. LTLE.
Auustl8, 1883.
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E. CSROOKS'
New Jrug Store.w j

JacksSnville, Or.

Clocks.- -
A fine assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm.

Watcboa.
Gents', ladies' and bovs' srold ami sil.
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylMit
watches, from $5 to 150.

33racolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

3iixxSor Hiiiss.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamonds, cauieos set
with icarls, garnet and pearls, turquoist
.um jii:hii, aim onyx rings with Iiidilec
motlocs, solid gold band and bangle rin-t- :
nliln nnil I'II.'. I.. O,..u.u uu aujiu iiiiiiiurfiia r'ngs.

arowrolry.
Diamonds in even- - shape.

Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-cc-

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

nnd charms.

3EMm.si tt.xi.ea.
Gents' 'gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slides- , studs
and collar-button-

Silver T7vT.x-o- .

Silver aud silver-plate- knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

DffisoollariooxiQ.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
slccl spectacles; and n full stock of every-
thing in the jewelry line

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc

A lot of sleerengravingsand pictures for
children. ,

In short, a complete and firsU-lassline-

HOLIDAY GOODS.
ill tobeso'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Also acconleons. vioMns, banjos, aud the

st ineof vioiin.guitarand banjostrins
1K0 best snqrm oil for sewing machines

fnll lino of .
Drugs' .andAMedicines.

''''mmmmmmmmmmmL compound'""-- - 'taaiaaaaaaaBMwSM
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3i7otilcn Xanufacluring Co,
w: ,
Takfcloasurein announcing that they now

'harv?n hand, :i lull and select stock of

ESIL&j&SarirS FOAKJKilI(L;

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders lrnm a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Wooi.pk M"r"o Co.

TUTTS-- . ,wmyrwu'mn m l--l

TORPJD BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
From these sources ariso tares lonrtns or

the diseases of the human raeo. Thcso
symptomslndlcatoUielrc32tencc:oa of
Appetite, Koivcla costive, Slclt Head-nUi- e,

folluess after etlnR, ovcrslon to
exertion ofboHy or ralncl, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, iotv
eplrlu, A feeling of ha-rinj- ; nesl'etf1
nmo amy, SIzzless,Flntter!nfrat Uio

Heart, DoU before tlio cye,h!shJycoI-- !
TTrit... nnd de

mand tho use ofa remedy thit nct3 directly
or. tho!Liver. Asaiaverraciucinoxuxxia
Fn.LS liavo no eoual. I'lmlr nctlon on tho
TCiilnevannri Skin id prompt ; removing
nil impurities through thcso threo scav-
engers of the system," producins appe-
tite, sound nlscstlon, regular stools, n clear
skinandavleorousboar. TOTTSPlXtS
cause no rsnca or griplus nor iatcrfera
with dafly wdrk and are- a perfect
AfUTinnTE TO MALARIA.
feoiaeTeryCTbif.3.-c- . Ofliif .41MnrniySt..N'.Y.

IBTPe i.LB S If, L9 tlSt-aiiE- US B

Gkat Hair on Whiskebs changed in.
stantly tonGLOSST EICX Dy a single

of this DTK. Sold by Druggista,
resent uy express on receipt of 91.

Offlco, 4 Murray Street. New York.
TUTTS HAti'JAl OF USEFUL REPEIPTS FSEI.

ANA
1)3. f-- SIIBEFTS EXTEftSAL TILE BEjIEDT

Gives Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Trice, '1.00
rer box, prepaui, oy man. oamp'es soni

Coxo.0 txxx3. Soo Mo.
All those indebted tojne in any man-

ner are hereby notified that I intend re-

tiring from business soon and therefore
request tn immediate settlement. Those
interested will take notice that I mean
business. P.N.FICKE.
City Market, Jacksonville, Jan. 20,1883.
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THE STAFF UFilFE !

THE RO VER

1B lUDIIKG MILLS

TTAfly,IIfG-llEENTL- REEN
al modern improvements,

tn,I7,,DS1 out a first class article
ba,T'vldl ,1Ut P in

even.-Kn- : .-- ....1

,UJ-rJf;oud- o.

' ol"V "ranaoneml for salein this market, and note the difference inweight.

FJour .ana MiH-Fc- ed

Constiinl'y on hand and exchanged forwheat.

BARLEY HOLLERS.
wnJX STdCd a SCt f narlt'J' R0'S to

Mih1 iav?8etaP-r- t every Saturday
onslnn,,, ti. r:

will be done on short notice, 'so that nar-lle-scan return witli 11.,.- ;-.... .:,. .1...k'oi uie samenay. 1 nm Drenarpcl tn mil 1...1.. . ..n
times nd in thcjicst manner. This nn-ce-

is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KvREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 18S3.

FRUIT TREES
By The Thousand.

a
The undersigned is now taking orders

Ihrouirh Jackson ami .Tni-nliin- . ,.,,.,.:....
for

FRUIT, ORMEJTAL TREES,

And Shrubbery
of any kind raised in a first class nursery.
1 hose wanting trees the coming fall willdo well 10 give me their orders as I willguarantee satisfaction. Trees are war-
ranted if properly cared for. Terms ofpaymen easy produce taken at market
prices. Wanted 1,000 pounds of peach

A. S. JOHNSON
Jacksonville Oregon Aug. 1, 1833.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE- -

N'A V. Second antA'aiohlllts.,
POHTlkA --i -- , ' " OfHEGOH.

'KVf6i4jS4
JtfJlSiin tl r il

ksaSSSafaaalBaCaw

--rtTJstiX
AJiniUciI on any wrefc itiy of the year.

-- PEHtWOHKr-
Of nil ktmli In or Jtr at reasonable rates.
Satisfactiun -

The Coll.--tf "Joun il," rntaininir information
oft! e courii: of t.ul, rites of tnilirm, lime to
nt--r. ilc.t ami cutset plain anj ornauttnUl pen-

man h:. true.

The Enrois' Guide 3 Is-

sued March and Sept., each
vear: 216 paces. 81x111
inches, with over 3,300
illustrations a whole pic-

ture callery. Gives whole
sale prices direct to consumers on all good3
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives eiact cost of every-
thing you use, eatj drink, wear, or have
fun with. Theso invaluable books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kcts of the world. Wo will mail a cony
Tfrco to any address upon receipt of the
postago 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

37 229 Wsbaah Arenac Colusa. III.

Notice.
Land Office at HosEcuur:, On. )

December 0, lbS3. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made belure the Clerk of Jackson county
Oregon at Jacksonville, on Tuesday,

15, 1884, viz: D. P. Mathews
Pre emption U. S. No. 38TG for the E H
ol N R Sec. 34 and W JJ of N A 1.4
Sec. 35 T 35 S of Range 1 West. s

the following witnesses to prove
his cuntinuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, sa d land, viz: John Allen,
II. G. Shock, William Woolly, Jefferson
Conover, all of Eagle Point, Jackson
countv Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

. TR. J. BROWN,

DEUTSCIIER AEZT,
JackonHIr, Orrson,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph-
theria, Consumption, Catarrh, etc. Time
and doctor tbills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown 'will guarantee
to forfeit $500 for every case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His mulicine is purely veg
etable and has all the power and efficacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects

F.RITSCHARD,
practical

Watchmaker avd Jeweler,

California Sreet,

a specially of clrining and
MAKES watches and clocks. My
charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

tt fi fia weck m yur own l0 wn- - Terms
t&OUand 5 outfit free. Addres. II,
IUJiLEtt & Co., Portland Malpe,

Kcnlnckr ilonra.

It is claimed that the fastest horses
in the world have been bred in the
neighborhood of Lexington, Ky.
Among the more notable are Maud
Stone, better known as Maud S., rec-

ord, 2;10J; Wedgewood, 2:19; Wood-for- d

Mambrino, 2:24; Indianapolis,
2:21-Trinke- t, 2:19J; Diet Moore, 2:32;
John Morgan, 2:24 and Voltaire 2:21.

cg---n " "E'.or' carnage.,
saddle and trotting horses sent out
from this part of Kentucky is very
great. A prominent breeder was
asked the secret ot thpir superiority.
Hn replied: "There is a combination
of causes. The great majority of
horses here have some good blood in
them, and ou will find it crossed
somewlipre back in their pedigr es.
The best strains of running and trott
ing blood have been taken from here
to other States, and they there fail to
produce the desired results. There is
something in the blue gnss, the water,
the atmosphere, and the general cli-

mate influence, and much in judicious
breeding and training. We force our
hcraes to a gait when they are 1 year
old, and at 3 years old they are pretty
well developed. The Northern men,
however, s improve them."
"How long have Kentucky horses held
their liige place" was aiked. The
breeder replied: "No one hereabsut
can tell. I know men who have
lived here eighty five years, and thej
state that, from their earliest child
hood, they have heard of tin superiori-

ty of our horses. Their fathers before
them had the same story to tell. The
fact is that somewhere in the past there
was brought to thin State a pure strain
of thorough, bloed, derived from the
best stock of the mother world, and it
has transmitted its qualities from sire
to son to the present time. It is a la-

mentable faet that we have not the
exact data0 upon Which ta base a his
tory of the Kenfic,

a party of gentlemen sa down to pl7Pre
a quiet little game of "five cent ante.

In fact, several games of five cent ante

were played, for the party was a large

one. By and by all stopped playing

but a party of five vt one table, and

the rest ga'hered round to see who

should rake in the "jack pot" which

had assumed considerable proportions.

Among the on lookers who were most

interested was one who concluded a

practical juke would not be out of or

der. So ho made up three hands from

"cold dtcks," and passed them secretly

and w?iarately to three of the players.
B and by one of the players receiving

the surreptitious hand, finding that he

had fouracer, "opened" the "jack pot."

Then the two playeis not receiving
hands from the "sold decks" "dropped

out," und the betting at five cent ante

waxed warm and furioud. Then, after

a time, by mistake, as he afterwards

alleged, the man with four aces

"called.-- ' Of course he thought he

had the silver, but the man with the

five queens reached to "rake" the "pot,"

when straight flushes being in order

the last man sang out, "Hold on

there, I'v something totb with that
pot,'" and showed up hi hand, which

contained an "ace high, straight flush."

"That reminds me," sail a gentle-

man, "of the little game of euchre play

ed at a social gathering here between

two friends two or three years ago.

Each man. by the kindness of liU

friends outside, held right, left, ace,

king and quetn. The first player,
being sure of his gamp, led the ace.

That, of course, euchered bim, and the

consequent laugh was long and loud."

A Wyoming jury, composed of seven

men and. five women, were shut up
for two days and two nights, and yet

they couldn't agree. It is aid that
if they had retrained out for seven

teen years there would have been no

verdict, as the five women talked the

seven men deaf the first six hours.

"Brooklyn Argus."

A tramping printer on the route be-

tween New York and Newburgh, is

accompanied by his wife. When

asked the other day by a country edi-

tor why lie carted her around with

him, remarked that she took him for

better or worse, and, having had a
good taste of the latter, was endeavor-

ing to find put wlicra tha "better"
came in.

JfifiSOfi isKflTlfliiL.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Onaiqnai lOllneaorlasa nrstlniertloQ.7f i CO

' ' tachalieqaenl Insertion 1 t
3 months 7 00................ 10 0

3 months 78
" " " SO

One-hal-f " S " JO C

" 8 " 45 fO
On Calnmn 3 months 60 to" " " 0 10

A Discount to Yearly Advertisers.

3 PEll Y12AK

Hon China N Cotcmctl.

Subject ! certain immAvablo cus-

toms, says the London "Spectator," the
emperor, in his capacity of father of
the people, can in theory give any
order and can in practice punish with
decapitation or exile any official or
person who disobeys it. He is in all
serious affairs, however, obliged to
consult, thousrh not to obey, a rather
Iir8J?roui of .princes of kin dynasty
and great Inandarnis, who divide the
departments and the great vice royal- -
"" ttWonS inemselves. The dynasty.- ur0r, oemg foreign, is compelle

,.,co,r" "'earmy, to some extep
wuue me army ,- - for :,
ons, so Singed in number that itlf
ticult to ""'garrison the emi.ire '
possible t. hold it do i. 11 iur- -

It is the tndition of the coujt, there
fore, never seriously offPmi --the armj
or the pcopV in such a way as. to pro-

voke emeute more especially fn 1

At present the emperor is a boy,

only just 12 years of pff, and all real
authority belongs a widow of the
last Ilien Fung
who is callf the empress mother but
is not-tfi- e mother of the emperor to
Prince Kung, Li Hung Chang, tho
favorite of the native Chinese, and
two or three high officials.
They can send out any orders they
please and nre obeyed, but they cannot
afford to risk the insurrections which
would follow any great affiont to tho
pride of the people, such as the cession
of Toquin would br, China, in faot, ia
a more tolid Turkey, with sultan,
pashas, army, and mob sharinj: powvr
in unequal degrees.' As in Turky, too,
all four are. bound in the chain of a
law that cannot be modified.

Mnfcc il.r --'our Cnnndci.t.

A wonnn's advica i.s general y worth
haVing; so if you mo in trouble, tell

mother or wife or sister all alojt
red that light will flask

ess. Women are too

8;tint areN

not see a cat in the meal, there is no
cat there. I advise a man to keep
none of Lis ufftirs from his wife.

Many a home has been saved; and
many a fortune retrieved by a man's
confidence in his wife. Woman is
more a seer und a prophet than a man
if she be given a fair chance. As a
general rule, the wives coutide the
minutest of their plans and thoughts
to their husbands. Why not reciprc-cat- tl

Ex.

The "Oregonian" of tho 7th says:
"Two murders within a single day and
three within a week mako a bad show-

ing abroad for Oregon. It is surpris-

ing that the eastern pnragra hers aro
beginning to rank us with Texas and
tho Black Hills Scarcely n day passes

without its tragedy in some parts of
tht northwest. Reports of these affuir3

from the bulk of the Oregon news
printed in tho eastern states, and it is

only natural that we should be looked
upon as a savage and lawless com-

munity. No other part of the coun-

try, not even Texas, furnishes so many
tragic reports. A litt'e judicious hangin-

g-is needed to work a reform."

Wc have just ascertained how

Grant's Pass in Southern Oregon gut

its name. As it was m a curious sort
of manner wo pubh-- h the origin of it.

"When Grunt na.s a lieutenant he was

camped at that placu with a party of

soldiers, and they got to playing euchre
for 1 on the corner. The game stood

three to three. Grant picked up his

cards and had the right bower, ace and
king. He concluded to pass, thinking
he could euchre his opponent, a burly
miner. The result was that he lost
his dollar, and the place was called

"Grant's Pass. "Democrat."

It takes eleven pounds of milk to
add one pound of live weight to a calf;
and an ox that weighs 1.300 pounds,

will uensumo twenty two pounds of
hay in twenty.four hours to keep from
Uosing weight, If he is to fatten
he must liavo juit twico that
quautity, when he will gaip two

pounds a day. This is ope poijpd live

weight to eleven pounds good hay,

To obtain fifty cepts a hundred for

his hay a farrner must sell fut steer at
5.5Q per hundred pounds.


